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THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL
Entered at tbe Postofftee at San Francisco.

Cal., as second class matters.
Olrphone "Kearny S6"?Ask for The

CalL The Operator Will Connect
Yon With the Department Vou Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL.
ROOMS, Market and Third streets.

MAIN CITY BRANCH. 1657 Fillmore
street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDAOFFICE, 1435 Park street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77

CHICAGO OFFICE, Tribune Building.
W. J. Morton Company.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth ave-
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]R.Blft@S WANT "ADS-
THE RATE for Inserting Want ??Ads" In

The Call la 10 cents a line (count six words
to a line! each Insertion, minimum charge 20
rents. Six inaertions will be allowed for tbe
price of four. EXCEPTIONS: "Situations
Wanted," four lines one time. 10 cents;
? Rooms to Let" and "Boarding," private
bouses. two lines, six times, 30 cents; "Busi-

ness Personals," 25 cents a line, one time;
subsequent Insertions, 15 cents a line. LEGAL
NOTICES. 15 cents a line one time, subse-
quent insertlona, 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The Call.
Your order will receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Bill will be rendered tbe following
Say.

THE CALL willnot be responsible for more
than one Incorrect Insertion of any advertise-
ment ordered for more than one time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till
forbid" must be stopped by written order.
Verbal or telephone orders to discontinue or
Change can not be accepted.

OCT OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
companied with remittances.

RATES FOR UNION LABOR MEET-
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS

10 cents per line for the flrst Insertion. 5
rents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

MEETINGS?LODGES
PARNASSUS Lodge No. 3Si>, F. tc »

A. M.?Third decree THIS ITUES- <*#V
DAY; EVENING, at 7:45 o'clock. /\f\

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. " '

LOST?Yellow pigskin handbag, in,the neigh-
borhood of Powell and Post sts.. Ssturday. If
found return to 424 California st.; reward.

LOST ?October 22, San Mateo train arriving
S. F. 7:35 a. m.. hearing Instrument for deaf
petsaav Converse Kearny 4875. S. F.

LOST?Small reo? fox neck fur. o'Farrell st.
bet. Stockton and Jones; reward: phone
Franklin 4930 or box 1626. Call office.

LoST?On Market St.. a diary with accounts
and papers belonging to S. D. WILCOX.
Return to 909 Broderlck: $10 reward.

LOST?Female collie dog. strayed from land
-how. Phone Kearny 2350. A. B. TEB-
HKTTS. 1M Market St.. and receive reward.

LOST ?Blue and gold six pointed star pin;(Ri
in center. Return to ANNIE B. ROSS. Re
ward. 597 Second ay.

F<>UND?Lsal7*S bracelet, land show, Saturday.
Owner can have game by identifying. Apply
cashier. Call offlce.

LOST Saturday night. Market St.. girl's
gray fox neckpiece. Kindly return to 823
.Wihury st.

LOST?Elk's charm, marked R. S.. B. P. O.
E.. No. 322. Return to Hotel Turpin; re-
ward.

tsTRAYF.D from cage, prize canary. Finder re-
turn 645 Natoma; $5 reward: ph. Mkt. 1343.

LOST--Brindle bulldog. Notify Garland Hotel.
Prospect 1410.

"MENTAL SCIENCE
ADVICE, help aud treatments for any human

illare given through mental science by REV.
HENRY HARRISON BROWN, 559 Haight;
hours 9 to 3.

SPIRITUALISM
HAVE YOU THE POWER To DRAW YOUR

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us look through
our PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Resdlngs by appointment onlyi phone West
BOOB), p. ra. and eve. VAN Al KEN INSTI-
TUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Sutter St.
near Laguna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

MME. YON WALT?Readings daUr. 1733
Geary st. near Fillmore; meetings Thursday,
Sunday. 8 p. m. No sign.

60c CLAIRVOYANTreadings daily: developing
class Tues. and Fri.. 8 p. m. DR. ALLEN,
1752 Geary St.: West 4940.

AA?MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.; con. dally,
10-4: circles Sun., Wed., Frl., H p. m.
1439 Fillmore St.

LENA, world's greatest clairvoyant: spiritual
reads, by mall. $1. Prof. Lena, 2624 Mission.

LOTTIE BUSWELL, spiritual readings: lessons
dally: clr. *very night. 1359 Webster st.

SPIRITUALISM
OAKLAND

MRS. TYLER MOULTON. D. A. R.. occult
tescber ?Spiritual meetings with messages.
Sun.. Tues.. Thurs.. 8 p. m. Readings dally.
5«0 18th St.. Oakland: phone Lakeside 1254.

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT"
GRADUATE nurse; electric light, salt water.

Nauheim baths; ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. Union Square building, room
308 (leaving elevator turn to right j, 350 Post
St. Pbone Douglas 5585.

THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., blanket sweats,
mm. batb. scientific mass.: grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Offlce 532 Whitney hldg.. 133 Geary St.

TRAINED nurse gives electric baths; scientificmassage; elec. treatment for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 406 Satter st.. offlce 415.

BUSINESS PERSONALS /
PATE MONA

Face beantifler, wrinkle remover, by bringing
red blood to surface, toning tbe nerves. In-
vigorating tbe tissues, gives that tinge of
youth so desired. Easily applied and re-
moved. Leaves the skin clean, complexion
clear; safe, practical, scientific, harmless;
price $1. Send for it today. If It does not
fulfill our claims we refund your money by
return mail. Agents wanted.

Mona Specialty Co.,
801 Fifth ay.. New York IDept. C).

NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print
Illegitimate advertisements. If any readers
can furnish Information that any advertise-
ment in thla column is not legitimate, send lt
to The Call In confidence, and If found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

BATHS aud elect, treat.; read Sunset I. :- MSS
Personal Directory's complete list, on sale at
all sareet news stsnds: price I cents.

MEDICATED steam and salt water baths,
massage. 611 Williams st. corner San Pablo
ay. and 19th St.. Oakland.

MATTRESSES and pillows steam sterilize,!,
made over. 832 27th St., Oakland; phone
Oakland 3341.

FINELY equipped steam baths; massage; on*
call means another. 1611 Telegraph ar.,
Oakland.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.: 12 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse. EL.MA MADISON, West-
bank bid.. 830 Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sunday.

WELLS?MAG NETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 106.". MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

LA HIE INST, 484 Eddy?Scientific massage,
scalp treat.; rheu., stomach trouble, etc.

FOR complete Hat, batb. manlcare, massage
advertising. The Referee, all news dealers.

GRADUATE masseuse gives bstbs. massage;
hours 9 to 9. 598 9th St.. Oakland.

MISS F BURKE, medicated baths, scientific
massage, mag. wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

MISS F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist; facial
and* scalp treatments. Room BM, 34 Ellis st.

MISS ANNA ROSE, vib., elec. treat., elec.
blkt; vapor baths, mass. 1122 Market, rm. 7.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued

DR\ B. DE FRANCHEVTLLE electro-rheu-
matic cabinets now on exhibition in store
window at 641 Golden Gate ay.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical massage; new
management. 350 Post St., rooms 317-318.

Miss FAY SMITH, medical mass., steam and
vapor baths. 246 Powell St., rtus. 801-002.

STEAM, tub and mm. baths: scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 21R>> Rn«h.

DREGLESS METHOD; elec. light, cabinet, ale.
manlp. 1415 OFarrell: 10-9: tel. West 8915.

BELL ROSS. bath, manicuring- »nd sewing;
select. 1628 Telegraph aye.

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW

Genuine clairvoyant; true and reliable: tells
full names; gives advice oo love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil influence*, reunites
separated; readings 50c; satisfaction guaran-
teed. 25 3d st.. next Hearst building.

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA, Egyptian palmist,
clairvoyant; she has no equal; she tells your
name without asking a qneat.; special read.,
60c; hrs. 10-9: closed Bun. 1843 Fillmore st.

MME. ZAZKLI-. mystic dalr.. crystal gazer,
palmist, healer?ln what others claim to uo
see her for best results: how to invest for
success; reunites separated. 10 3d off Mrkt.

AFTER being disappointed by others. Mrs. Bel-
mont, psychic palmist, clairvoyant, reads
from cradle to grave, without question or mis-
take. 1612 San Pablo. Oakld.: I-akeside 3065.

MME. KRONENBEBO, clairvoyant and card
reading: when others fail try me; ladles 26c.
gents 5Cc. 3333 22d st. nr. Valencia: phone,
call bet. 8 and 10 a. m.; phone Valencia 2843.

AAA?VERA MAKSH. SUTIIISI tells your
name: reliable advice on business, family
and love affairs: 50c. 9(56 Market at., opp.
Empress theater.

GARLAND. WORLD'S GREATEST CLAIR-
VOYANT?TeIi full name and everything
you wish to know. 1633 Fillmore st.. nr.
Post.

ANNA DIAMOND?A true born clairvoyant
and healer, palmistry and card reading. 50c.
1122 Market St.. opposite Tth.

MRS. WATSON?Card, egg reading; Ger.. Eng.
1244 Eddy st. bet. Laguna and Buchanan.

LENA, world's greatest clairvoyant: spiritual
reads, by mail. $1. Prof. Lena. 2624 Mission.

FREE TEST READINGS; GYPSY CAMP.
ROOM 5, 827 Broadway. Oakland.

ASTROLOGICAL card reaulng. (te. MKS.
SANBURG. 1445 Fillmore at.

ASTJ*OJ-oOjGY
MISS STARR, astrologist, reads full life scien-

tifically. Eagle apt.. 555 Eddy St.. apt. 11.:

Any young imasra with a
backbone where it
ought to be, who has
S2©(Q> cash and can fur-
nish reliable reffer=
ences, would make a
business move in his
own behalf to see
Ferry Advergraph Co.,
437 Pacific bldg.

A?School of Languages; German. French.
Spanish. Italian, Latin. Greek, each modern
language tar.gut by native instructor. Trans-
lations in and from any language; technical,
legal aud medical translations. Classes or
private instruction in English or other
branches for ladies and gentlemen whose
education has been neglected. Classes In Eng-
lish for foreigners. 1032 Phelan bldg.

The Only Cartoon School
in the West

Now open. Class hours, 7 p. m. to 1* p. m.
Apply studio. 1176 Phelan building. Western
School of Cartooning.

oak LAM) Business College. ÜBS Broadway-
Private instruction shorthand, bookkeeping,
typing. English, arithmetic: day and even-
ing: attendance limited: rapid advancement;
position secured. Shorthand taneht by mail.

MARION WARDE. dra tnatic stuili..; conducted
by experienced professionals: elocution, act-
ing. pract.cal stage training. Suite 1-2. 824
Eddy st.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commerciali: INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STT'DIO. 522 Hearst building.

AA?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written: catalogue. Southern S. C.
Studio, 333 Haight st.

EXPERT. quirk instruction. all LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1514 Polk at.;
pbone 6037.

PRIVATE lessons: lady teacher; grammar
school, high school: German; foreigners.
West 5273.

RINGNALPA NORMAL SCHOOL?tSta year.
SIS Steiner at.; telephone Market 7065. *

STAMMER ? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGI AGES.
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for cir.

_F^PLOXMENTOFFICES
NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japs,

nese. Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. nr. Bnsb: tel. Douglas 14<HJ.

ALLkinds of h< ip wanted and furnished. FAN
A.M.. WESTERN EM P. BUREAU. 206 4th St.

JAPANESE CHINESE Employment Offlce?All
kinds of best help. 2184 Fillmore; West 339.

EMPLO VMENT WANTED
~~

F-KMALE |
A MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO

GETHER: REF. PHONE MISSION 7507 OR
WRITE 2730 MISSION ST.

A GERMAN girl desires situation, family.
city, country, $35. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sut-
ter st.

A SWEDISH girl des.res work, city or coun-
try; $35 to $40. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sut-
ter St.: West 6466.

A GOOD man and wife desire work on ranch;
MS; good workers. MISS DILLON, 1864
Sutter st.: West 6466.

A GOOD rauch cook desires position; good
worker: $30. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sutter
St.: West 0466.

COMPETENT woman desires position as
housekeeper: also good cook. Box 1624. Call.

COLORED girl wants day work. Phone
Kearny 3752.

DANISH woman wants light housework, plain
cooking. 2 or 3 adults: Protestant or Jewish
family; good room, wages $20. carfare. Box
1620 Call offlce.

DRESS MAKER and talloress, cuts and fits,
half price, or finish: remodela. 915 Polk St.;
phone Franklin 1753.

EXCELLENT plain c<s>k wishes- light house
work: no washing. West 2785.

EXPERT stenographer, exceptionally rapid and
accurate, thoroughly educated, competent In
any line, understands dictaphone, at present
employed, but wishes to change; 5 yeara" ex-perience; the best of city references. Ad-
dress box 1555, Call office.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will sew In fam-
llles. $1 25 per day. 2465 Foothill boulevard.
East Oakland.

GREAT American singer tour.
PATTIAYRES Ing California. Managers write

351 Orange st.. Oakland.
HOUSEWORK, with a cLlid. 65 Col ridge st.

$20 a month.

STENOGRAPHER, six months' experience,
wants steady position; salary $35. Phone
West 2670.

STENOGRAPHER and typist. 6 years In one
place, desires position; Remington operator-
salary $15 week. Box 1632. Call office.

TYPIST would like copy work to flo at home;
reasonable. Address box 137.X Call offlce.

TRUSTWORTHY woman wishes housework,
washing, with adult family during day.
1421H Webster St. near Gearyv

VALENCIA St.. 931?Child to care for durlug
day: room for parent.

YOUNG lady of ability desirea position with
movies as actress. VIRGINIA E.. box 22,
E. F. D. No. 1. Turlock.

PRACTICAL nurse. MRS. GRAY. Phone
Franklin 0079.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

CARPENTER work wanted, day or contract,
new or repair work; estimates given on Jobcomplete: nonunion*. Address CARPENTER103 Broderlek at.

COLORED chauffeur wants position with pri-
vate family in city or country. Phone Weat
6856.

FRENCH chauffeur mechanic wishes position
In family, city or country. Box 1979. Call.

FRENCH chauffeur-mechanic wishes position
ia family, city or country. Box 1979, Call.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE?Continued

ELDERLY German widower, willing worker,
bandy and honest, can milk cows, tend poul-
try and any kind of stock; like a place ls
or near city. Box 1992, Call office.

EXPERIENCED young colored man wlabea
position In a hotel or apartment house as
bellboy, elevator boy or bar porter. Phone
Kearny .3752.

HANDY man wants a job around big star*
or hotel to do repairing or anything use-
ful; ref.; wages moderate. 828 Arlington
ay.. Oakland.

I WISH to act as agent for firms in United
States to import or export goods; bare
been In China for several years; can fur-
nish good references. Address box 2000,
Call offlce.

MIDDLE aged man (Dane) would like a
steady position on a private place; know
bow to handle horses; can milk, do garden
work and' chores; sober and reliable. AL-
BERT LARSEN. Golden Eagle hotel, 293
3d St., San Francisco.

POSITION wante<l paper cutting and creasing;
pressman. Address box 1630, Call office.

SITUATION wanted as manager of dairy farm
or foreman of stock ranch, by experienced
man; best of references. Address OEO.
WALDO. Goodfriend hotel.

WAITER wishes position, small union res-
taurant. 1414 Post st.; phone West 6900.

YOUNG man wishes a Job doing chores night
and*morning for board and room; close In; orany other kind of work; has 4 or 6 hours'
extra time a day; would do moat anything inreason. Address Morton House, 206 Sd st,
near Howard, room 202: call or write.

YOUNG man, expert horse trainer and all
around cattle-man, wishes position in Sooth

> America. Phone Valencia 3760.
YOCNG married man wishes position as clerk

or collector; will accept any position offered.
Box 1980. Call office.

S OTJNQ man wishes situation as private detect-
ive; experienced. Box 1978. Call office.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
UNTRAINED girls seeking positions in any de-

partment of domeatic service may find home
and free training by applying to VOCA-
TIONAL TRAINING SCHOOLS of San Fran-
cisco. 1810 Dlvlsadero st.: West 2544.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING ? The famous
PEAVY (P. V.) SYSTEM; enroll now. CALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING, 967
Market St.. second floor, near Empress thea-
ter. Write for booklet.

AMBITIOUS" PERSON may earn $15 to $25
weekly during spare time at home, writing
for newspapers. Send for particulars. PRESS
BUREAU. F 28, Washington. D C.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home:
\u26666 to $60 per dozen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N.,

< 527 Broadway. Oakland', rm. 30. 10 to 4p. m.
GIRLS to get members for cloak and suit

club. DEREMBEKG. 4m Market St., room
403.

MEDICAL massage taught: positions secured.
DR. REIDLE. 2327 TelegTaph ay.. Oakland.

MALE HELP WANTED

ARE YOU READY
FOR THAT RAISE?

Are you equipped' to hold down a better Job?
The study of law will not only fit you for a
paying profession, but tbe mental training
Involved and the knowledge gained will give
you

EFFICIENCY
in any line of business. Yon owe lt to your-
self to Investigate this. Drop us a postal for
particulars

TODAY
BUSINESS MEN'S LAW COLLEGE,
Mills boildlne: phone Douglas 59Q0.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Men. women, learn the barber trade: we

teach you In 8 weeks; pays wages while learn
ing; Moler graduates always in demand: posi-
tion guaranteed: we also give you a complete
chemical course free. Call and let us explain.
234 3d st.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOMEI

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere in
California and on the installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market et.,

209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.
BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE wants men to

learn barber trade; 'come see us flrst. then
go see others and be convinced: we give you
the best proposition. 750 Howard at. bet.
3d ami 4th.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade In few weeks; chance to

make $10 week while learning; shaving 10c.
You can stay as long as you like. 145 3d st.
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-

paper work: afternoons: good pay. Apply
circulation department. San Erancisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught in 3 mos.:
practical coarse, private lessons, day or even-
ing: get mv booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN,
public ncct.. USB Flood bldg.; Sutter 4394.

WANTED?(4) small touring cars or road-
-teis for afternoon work. Ask for MR.
JONES. Circulation Department, The CalL

VANDES NAILEN ENG. CO.. 1220 Wash.
St.. Oakland. Two students st once; sur-
veying complete; 4 mos. tuition. $100.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
special Inducements to next 5. INTERNA-
TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard at.

MAN for Saturdays and Sundays, porter work
and deliveries, candy store. 3307 Sacra-
mento at.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for partlculara at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

MINNICK HOTEL?Rooms with bath, lobby,
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 345 3d st.

MEN with patentable ideas write RANDOLPH
A CO.. patent solicitors, Washington. D. C.

MAKF. $1 an hour: classes and by mall. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL, 915 Van Ness ay.

MAN to learn automobile driving, repairing;
tuition $10?no more, no less. 1063 Mission.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 812 Gough St.

LEARN barber trade; make nionev while learn-
ing. S. E -BARBER COLLEGE. 105 4th St.

BOYS with working certificates; work 5 p. na.
to 9 p. m. Apply 1461 Polk st.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS Exclusive county sales rights will

be given to live man or woman for our
disinfectant and sound Intensifying tele-

{>hone mouthpiece; sold to every one who
las a phone; sells for 50 cents; cost 25c.
Write or call. IDEAL TRANSMITTER CO.,
341 Thirteenth st.. Oakland. California.

i AGENTS wanted; good money maker for hna-
tlers; live wires only. Apply FLOOD A MUR-
RAY MFG. CO.. 816 Mulrhead bldg., 1278
Market st bet. 8 and 10 a. m. daily.

FEMALE agents wanted; good mouey maker
for live wires. Apply to FLOYD A MUR-
RAY MFG. CO.. SIS Mulrhead bldg.. 1278
Market st. bet. 8 and 10 a. m. dally.

SEVEN experienced solicitors and salesmen for
city and country: others make from $1 to S3
an hour. Why work for small amount? No
better, legitimate proposition on earth.
FLOYD A MURRAY MFG. CO., 313 Mulr-
head bldg., 1278 Market st.; call bet. 8 and
10 dally.

SOLICITORS for tire energy: choice work for
hustlers. 414 Hugo st. and 3th ay., mornings.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR sale?A one chair barber shop In a pros-

perous mining town In Nevada; ahop located
in the only hotel in the town; free rent; acharge of $10 per month for heat, light and
hot and cold water: we guarantee shop to pay
$50 per week: price $500 cash.

WALLACE SMITH A CO..
T.22 Market st.

BARBERS. ATTENTION:
"

OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.
1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.
MEN and women to learn the barber trade;

wages while learning. NATIONAL BARBER
SCHOOL. 473 9th st.. Oakland. Cal.

FOR sale?A i2i two chair barber shop; <3i
three year lease; rent $30 per month: price
$H>o. Apply at 401 Ellis st. near Jones.

BEELY will give all out of town Portola vis-
it its 10 per cent discount on snytblng
wanted In the barber line. 394 Hayes at.

I'IN'K barber shop, baths; good bus.; fine loca-
tion; long lease; cheap rent; terms. 6807

( San Pablo ay.. Oakland.
BARBER shop, pool hall, cigar stand; cheap

rent. Box 4891, Call office. Oakland.
BARBER wanted; steady for Saturday and

Sunday. Apply at 640 Tennessee St., S. F.

3 CHAIR barber shop for sale on account of
sickness at 1906 McAllister near Lyon.

BARBER wanted. Call between 5 and 8p. m., 502 6th st. cor. Bryant.

1 FOR sale?» chair 10c shop; stand Inspection.
1022 Kearny st.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
RUNABOUT wanted for my $500 equity In

6 room house, or will trade same for dia-
monds. Phone Mission o,f4S.

LATE model high grade Roadster with elec-
tric lights and sUutur. 350 Mills building.

READ THIS
LIST OF CASH PRIZES

To the person sending in a true story detailing the most suc-
cessful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $250.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next mosj
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $100.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $50.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL °WANT ADS" will be given $25.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $15.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $10.

To the persons sending in ten other true stories detailing the
next most successful uses of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given
$5 each.

Do You Want One of These?

Here Is the Way to Get One
Ifyou are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from

the use of CALL "WANT ADS," write a letter relating the circum-
stances snd mail it to us. This will only take a few minutes of your
time snd may secure you s cash prize of $250.

THE! CAM. wants ta know the beat results ever obtained throusrh
Its "Want Ad" columns. For that rease a these cash arises are offered.
Send la yonr latter today.

Do not exasjsrerate. Be truthful, he exact, stick to the point, aad
he prepares to back np yonr letter with aa affidavit subject to verifica-
tion by this office.

No naer of THB CALL. "WANT AD" COLUMNS In barred from this
contest except member* of THB CALL STAFF and any member of the
family of a CALL EMPLOYE,

Do yon want the flrst prlaef You have equal opportunity with any
contestant. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES!

Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the
stood fortune you have* had by ADVERTISING IN THE -WANT AD"
COLUMNS OF THE CALL.

For sny details or further information write to "THE WANT
AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of THE CALL office.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

In Used Cars

Bs>B3 Cacßskc 7 IPasssmigsir
Completely equipped; electric self-starter snd
lights, top. windshield, seat covers. Klaxon
horn, Kellogg air pump, clock, extra tire,

etc.; run hut 5.600 miles; $1,600.

19111 OSdsmobiSe
Recently overhauled; completely equipped:
top, windshield. Bosch Dual System, electric
lights, clock, air bottle, fore doors; a chance
to secure a high grade 7 passenger car at
$800.

11912 PulSman
Completely equipped: Tluken axle, fore doors,
$650.

1910 Cadillac
Completely equipped, detachable tonneau. just
overhauled, $550.

1913 Model Waverly
Electric Colonial Coupe

Run hut 500 miles; at a great bargain.

©@kTlee
2265 Broadway,

Oakland
Bargains in Used Cars
1912 Chalmers, fully equipped, including air

starter; also electric horn. Tills car Is in ex-
cellent condition and is a bargain; 1860.

1911 Reo. 4 cyl., 30 b. p.; just painted anil
put in first class condition; $600.

1912 Reo the sth. 4 cy].. .10 h. p.: newly
painted and la beautiful condition; $750.

Reo delivery truck. 1.500 pounds capacity;
In excellent condition: $500.

Reo Pacific Co.,
1622 1628 VAN NESS AY. Mt CALIFORNIA.

AAAA?Auto repairing, magnetos, Ignition and
carburetors a specialty; auto parts mfg :
high grade work; prices reasonable. O. W.
HAIIN. 459 0oldest Gate ay.

A. B. C. AUTO SALES CO.. 346 Golden Gate
ay buy, sell or exchange automobiles.
We guarantee our second hand cars. Frank-
lin 736.

1913 HUPMOBILE. 4 pass.. $200 down, $50
per mo.; 1910 Regal, 5 pass., foredoor, $450,
and many others, on easy terms. K. & C.
ADTO TRUCK EXCHANGE. 1841 Market st.

WANTED?<4| small touring cars or road-
sters for afternoon work. Ask for MU.
JONES. Circulation Department. The Call.

BOHV builders, painters, trimmer, wheel mak-
ers; work absolutely first class. J. H.
SABINE, prop., 130 Van Ness ay.; phone
Market 1840.

TRUNK FRAME. AXLES AND WHEELS
COMPLETE. FOR SALE CHEAP. O. W.
HAHH, 459 Golden Gate ay.

WILL TRADE MY 2. KARAT. PERFECT
WHITE DIAMOND FOR A MACHINE. 569
GOLDEN GATE AY.

CADILLAC 5 passenger for sale. $600; in
good condition: terms. 456 McAllister st.

RADIATORS, lamps. hoods, fenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 075 Cdden Gate.

AT'TO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP Co.. 1135 Mission.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for used aurs.
LIEBMAN'S AI'TO EX.. 500 Golden Gate ay.

ROBES -Complete line: prices right; 3(10 pat-
terns, m AST A SON. 325 Sanchea st.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKINS A CO.. 1610 Van Ness.

EDDY. 1969?Private cement garage, with bed-room: $6. Phone Douglas 3782.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS, 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1586.

MI ST sell 1912 30 h. p. 5 passenger Max-well; $650 cash. 634 Clement st.; phone
Pacific 5976 or 6322. «

LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking

rates; owners may arrange to use cars C
E. HERRICK, INC.. 611-13 15 Merchants 1 Ex-
change bldg., San Francisco: Douglas 1359.

BICYjCJL^ES^ndMjOTORCYCLES^
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-psper work; afternoon; good pay. Apply to

circulation department, San Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles
at the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030
G. G. ay agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

SINGER machines sold and rented. 2664 Mis-
sion st. bet. 22ri' and 23d: phone Mission 202.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
PHONOGRAPH records; 10.000 2 minute cylln-

dera at 5c each. 721 Gough at. near McAl-
llster.

WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewrit
ers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewritera Inspected and rented: ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup-
plies. 307 Bush St.. pbone Douglas 4113.

A FEW mora at $30. consisting of Remingtons
and Smith Premlera. L. A M. ALEXAN-DER, agents L. C. Smith Visible Typewrit-
ers.

BEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT FREEMAN'S, cheapest and best place to

buy furniture In city; largest stock. Samples
of prices: Folding beds. $3: dressers, $4;
carpets, 25c up. Everything In bouse fur-
nishings at about % value. 1127 Sutter near
Fillmore.

BTANYAN st., 1289?A leather covered parlor
set. Turkish rocker, carpets, dresses, etc.;
cheap.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer, 601 McAllister St.;
lei. Home 53434. Park 1805, pays highest
jirlce for furn'd houses, flats, etc.: spot cash.

NEW and second hand furniture bought and
I add. VYESTLINK. 759 McAllister; Park 4879.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold' Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

FOR SALE?MISC^LI^AN^OUS
total' adding' na=

tional cash req=
isters=new.

Registering from 5 cents to $1.95. price $40;
registering from 5 cents to $5.95. tape printer,
price $55.

TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
1040 Market St.

FOR »al< ?Closing out at reduced prices, stock
of ladders. French trestles, extension lad.
der>, simplex holsters, etc.; must be sold be-
fore Nov. 1; factory wishes responsible ret)
resentatlve for city. NIAGARA FALLS
LADDER CO.. INC., rear of Levy Electric
Co.. 5(9 Market sr.. or 40 Stevenson st.

ATTENTION?See my plans for 4. 3 and 8
room bungalows.

LEONARD H. FORD.
2136 Center st.. Berkeley.

FOR sale?New ana second band carom and
pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and ac-
cessories, bar fixtures of all kinds: easy pay-
ments. We trust the people. THE BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER. CO.. 767-769
Mission st.. San Francisco.

FOR sale?A 191.1 2 speed Indian motorcycle,
fully equipped Jones speedometer. Presto
light and tank, and tandem: new chains and
3 in. auto ttres on rear; $225 cash. Call
Sand ay between 10 ami 12 a. m.. HOTEL
ASCOT. t657 Market st.. room 16.

EUCALYPTUS wood for the. grate, sawed and
delivered; $12 a cord. T. P. DUFFY, 120*
l,hurch st.; tel. Mission 3607.

TWO large oil paintings, suitable for Native
So ,s- parlor or ciub: must sell at any price.
767 Pacific building.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted; pay any
price. 180 Bth St.; tel. Market 6559.

ALL $2.50 hats, $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS, 356 Kearny nr. Pine; open evgs.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK. CO.. 115 Church: Mkt. 8264

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oys-
ter grill; steam table cheap. ."79 McAllister.

GAS ANDELECTRIC FIXTURES AT BOTTOM
PRICES; SEE OUR DISPLAY. 1148 MRKT.

16 H P. stationary eng.. good as new, with
magneto; $125. 156 2«th st.

¥6R SAL IS CELLANEOUS
OAKLAND

SECOND hand clothing Ixnight and sold. 314
Broadway, Oakland; phone Lakeside 3275.

MISCELLANEQU S WANTS
DIAMONDS wanted?Any slue; we will pay

spot cash; uo delay or publicity In our trans-
actions;'we have private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE, California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 835 Broadway, SW.
cor. 9th st.. Oakland.

AA?Highest prices paid for gents' clothing.
JACOBY. 707 Golden Gate ay. Park 2543.

DIAMONDS, jewelry, old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market st.. room 202.

Ladles' and gents' second hand clothing bought
and sold. 3461 Mission St.; phone. Val. 5093

HIGHEST prices paid for castolT clothing.
2203 Mission St.: pbone Valencia 4892.

WANTED *-Your wornout horses; highest prices
paid. 505 567 4th st.. Oakland. Ph. Oak. 68.

HIGHEST prices for cast off clothing. EHR-
LICH. 1167 McAllister; ph. Park 2633.

HORSES. HARNES^VVAGONS^
BUY MARES AND HORSES AT THE WEST-

ERN HORSE MARKET?Just received, 2
carloads. We have business buggy horses,
milk wagon and laundry wagon horses; also
14 head of heavy draft horses. 4 to 6 years;
all stock guaranteed as represented. B.
STEWART A CO.. 14th and Valencia sts.

HANDSOME bay driving horse or good for de-
livery; Irroke to ride; t! years: 1,100 lbs.;
sound; few days' trial: price *>*). 501 4 E.
14th at., Oakland: phone Elmhflrst 1047.

FOR sale (cheap) ?2 mures. 2 geldings: drive
single or double: suitable for city or coun-
try; 2 sand wagons. 1312 Alabama; Mis*
776.

80 bead, mules and horses, for rent, or will
take contract grading. F. J. KING, 3308
Mission St.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Shetland pony outfit, 2 ponies pre
ferred. Address R. D., Box 17, Lincoln,
Cal.

t
2D HAND harness for sale: pipe collars and

harness to order. D. HURTON. 1138 Mission.

ROOMS TO LET
FtJHNI SHEll^ljyjlVll^^

CALIFORNIA st.. 583. near Kearny?Large,
furn. rooms; hot water, bath, closet: $8 mo.

ELLIS. 1110 ?Large elegantly newly furn.room;
hkpg.; priv.bome: also slugle rms.; low rent.

EDDY . 952?Sunny na,, running water, phone,
electricity, bath: walking (list. $3 per week.

FELL. s.i>3. nr. Steiner -Nicely furu. rooms,
gas, bath, phone: for lady or 1 or 2 gents.

FULTON. 1365?2 furn., 'connected, light rms.;
laundry, sink, basin; gas plate; elec. light;
all conveniences; bath; priv. fam.: $12 mo.

HOWARD st., 2401?Neat, comfortable fur-
nished room: rent reasonable.

JACKSON st., 1251?Nicely furn. rm., desir-
ably located: walking distance. Fk. 1034.

JONES. 1032?2 large front rms by wk. or mo.;
Portola people accommodated. Fkln. 8434.

LEAVENWORTH st.. IstT. apt. 19?Cosy,
neat room; walking distance; to visitors or
permanent; very cheap.

LIBERTY. 70?Private Iwiardlng house; large
garden; terms reasonable. Ph. Mission 20(10.

LOMBARD st., 2727-9. facing fair grounds?
Room from $1.75 week, with all Improve-
ments, bath; tel. West 3829.

MASON st.. 635, bet. Sutter and Bush?Ele-
gantly furn. sunny rms.; gents; reasonable.

NICELY furnished sunny bays window front
room for a gentleman or trained nurse: bath.
Phone West 3317.

O'FARRELL St.. 1778?Large sunny front
room; well furnished.

POLK st., 841. nr. Ellis?Nicely furnished
rm., running water, bath and phone: $2 wk.

STEINER st.. 997?Beautifully furnished; pri-
vate family; phone, bath, running water.

TWO large con. sunny rms.. beautifully fur-
nished. In private family. Phone Miss. 6409.

UNION. 1448?Modern 5 rm. flat; will rent all
or part to responsible party. Franklin 934,

ROOMS TO LET
Continued

VAN NESS ay., 2217. bet. Broadway aud Val-
lejo?Large sunny rms., all Imp.; also single
rms.. board optional; gents only; priv. fam.

18TH St.. 3686, between Guerrero and Dolores?
1 sunny, furnished front room, every con-
venience; $7 per month.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

ENGLEWOOD?Fnrn. rooms, close to 3. P. sta-
tion. 50c up. 800 Washington St.. Oakland.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
CLARA st.. 184, near 5th?2 furnished rooms

for housekeeping and 3 unfurnished rooms.
EDDY. 1254?2 nicely furn. clean, sun. rms.;

light hskpg.; $10 ea.; baths. West 2357.
GROVE at.. 528. phone Park 4583?Large sun

ny front room with bay windows; house-
keeping privileges; run. water; large closet;
bath; free phone.

GEARY St., 1234. cor. Gough?2 connecting
rooma. furn. for housekeeping; gas; hnth;
electric light: walking distance: $3.50 week.

HILL st., 41A?2 con. rooms nicely furn. in
private family. Phone Mission 6409.

HAIGHT. 462?Front parlor, with kitchenette;
$14; gas. elec.; phone Park 2674; other
rooms. $10.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms overlooking exposition;
reasonable; refined people. West 7514.

JOICE. 144, below the Fairmont Hotel?Furn.
rooms; $1 week and up; hskpg. rms., $7 mo.

LAGUNA, 1061?Housekeeping rooms. $3 week
up: steam heat and laundry. Tel. West 8001.

LADY to share a new fiat; all conveniences;
her share expense "$ll. Val. 3453.

MCALLISTER st.. 610?Sunny hskpg. suites;
bot, cold water; elec. light; $2.50 to $5 wk.
Market 3387.

MCALLISTER St., I*o9?2 housekeeping rooms;
$18.

OAK, 845, car No. 8 passes door. IVj blocks
from Fillmore-?Very clean sun. room, large
closet, water, phone, bath, laundry; place to
cook If desired; suitable for 1 or 2 young
ladies employed or couple: no children.

'OAK St., 735?3 furnished rooms; housekeep-
ing If desired; large yard and basement.

POST st., 1869?515; unfurnished housekeeping;
gas. and phone.

PIERCE St.. 915?Apartment, prettily fur-
nished, of 5 sunny rms. and bath: large yard.

POST st.. 1853?57; furnished housekeeping
room: gas anil phone.

SCOTT St.. 1123?2- furnished housekeeping
rooms; $15 month; bath. Phone West 4200.

TURK St.. 822?Large sunny well furnished
room with kitchenette; batb; pbone; reason-
able.

TWO or 3 very sunny housekeeping rooms,
with gas range; regular sink: large back
yard and conveniences. Phone West 4530.

THE PORTOLA, 1048 Larkln St.. cor. Sutter?
Sunny front rooms for housekeeping. $3.50
wk.: furn. rooms. $2.50 wk., 50c day.

VAN NESS ay., 2553?2 sunny rooms; com-
plete hskpg.: gas range, bath; near fair
grounds; $3.50 week.

VAN NESS ay., 1915. cor. Jackson?Well fur-
nished. 2 room apartments, sunny: every
convenience; low rent. Franklin 2712.

WALLER St.. 1720. nr. park?Family apts. 12rooms, bath, separate kitchen. $2 week up;
laundry; janitor service. Phone Park 3173.

$5 a month: large hskpg. rm. for baching. In-
\u25a0 quire 2098 Castro St. near 28th.

."'l'll st.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
up: batb. laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

20TII st.. 585?2 nice, clean, sunny fur. rms.;
housekeeping: gas, bath, phone, yard.
??^?

Oakland HousekeeDme^Jßo^ms_^^
BTH ay.. 2136, Oakland?Newly furnished 2

or :i rooms, bath, running water, range,
yard, $12. $15; car line.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
CALIFORNIA st.. 2105?Choice sunny room;

excellent table and service; furnace heat;
also table board.

CALIFORNIA St.. 252.'! ?Sunny rooms and ex-
cellent board; tel., bath: $30 mo.: for gents.

FREDERICK st.. 379--3 rm. apt. with board
for 2 or 3; bath and telephone; $25 each.

FELL st.. 442?Sunny furnished rooma, doubla
and single, with board: $25 month.

HERMANN. 148?Nicely furn. rms. in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen: with
or without bd.: terms reas. Mkt. 4711.

MIDDLE AGED lady or gentleman desiring
room and board in private home, write 13443d ay., or phone Sunset 1990.

PIERCE st.. 815. near McAllister?Front room,
bath: fine neighborhood: excellent board 2
people $20. Pbone West 6107.

PACIFIC. 1715?Sonny rooms: 2 gentlemen; all
conveniences. Pbone Franklin 4757.

PINE St.. 1733?2 furnished rooms, suitable for
2 persons, with board, $25 each; good home
cooking and plenty to eat.

PACIFIC ay.. 1907?A nice sunny room, with
or without board. Prospect 1460.

REFINED home for 4 or 5 ladies or gents; ex-
cellent board: walking distance. West 1042.

STEINER St.. 533?R00m and board for gen-
tlemen In private family; gas, electricity and
phone; reference.

SPANISH family; small front room, hot bath.
$7 mo.; with board, $25 mo. Apply after 2
p. m., 513 Fulton at., near Octavla.

SITTER. 1521?Double, single rms.; reception
rm.; free phone; home cooking; reasonable.

WEBSTER. 633?Sunny rooms, reasonable;
board If desired; phone Park 2478.

WEBSTER St.. 2210?Sunny front room; excel-
lent board; near fair grounds.

YOUNG couple, with baby, want two rooms
and board near Golden Gate park. Box 1631,
Call offlce.

KIND, motherly woman will board and care
for a child. Terms. $12 to $15 a mo. 226 21st
ay. Phone Pacific 5993.

CHILDREN boarded. Take Mission car and
get off at Brazil ay.; 319 Moscow st.

aj^rtjmj^tjs__^__

MALTA APARTMENTS
All sunny, outside. 2 and 1 3 room apts.; cleg.

furn.: elevator,'phone each apt.; $20 mo. up.
2ofi.-, Market st. cor, 14th: phone Market 6144.

DeSeo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
0.-.n PINE ST.. bet. Mason ad Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest In
city; steam heat: janitor service; just opened

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to "i ROOMS.
FURNISHED; BUSH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

DEL MAR APTS.. 930 LEAVENWORTH, near
Bush?Select, mod. 2 rms.. furn.. $30 $."17.50.

tTTe LAUGHTON APARTMENTS. 272 9th st.
Modern furnished 2 room apartments; 2 nice
sunny, front apartments; single rooms.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod,; 2 rms., $28; sin. rm.. prlv. bath, $15 up.

HOTEL NEWTON. 352 oth st ?2 room house-
keeping apts.. $3..".0 up. gas Inc.: walk. dis.

TWO rooms and bath furnished apt.. $17 mo.;
all sunny; 1970 Page st. near G. G. park.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
RAYMOND APARTMENTS

Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just
completed; 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor apart-
ments; every modern convenience, elegantly fur-
nished, specious lobby and billiard room:

_
blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
St.; phone Lakeside 2975, Oakland.

LAKEHOLM APTS.
Two rooms and sleeping porch; modern conve-

niences; rates reasonable; free pbone. 2929
Broadway: phone Lakeside 3250. Oakland.

Wayne Apts.^ ln
s/??^T^phones, steam heat: near Key Route. 3720

Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison blvd.. facing on Lake
Merritt and City park: 2-3-4 room apartments.

Lakesade Apartments
159 Lake st. bet. Jackson aud Madison.

Phone Lakeside 1163.

TANNER apartments?3 front rooms, newly
furnished. $20 and $15. 1028 Telegraph ay.,
Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

BARGAIN?-18 rooms, nicely furn.. up to date.
1749Geary nr. Fillmore: tel. West 1766.

HOUSES TO LET
?

r
STANYAN St.. 1289?A modern 6 room bouse
i and garaga to let; rent $25. Ph. i'mk 7417.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED .

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

Out of Town Houses _
FURNISHED cottage to rent by month or year

at Kentfleld. Marin county. Apply at 1155
Golden Gate ay., S. F.: phone Park 118.

3lflats^toTet^___
TWO upper flats on Fillmore st.: $30 month;

electricity, gas. bath. Inquire at barber
shop. 1406 Turk at. near Fillmore.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1019?Modern 6 room flat;
running water; bedrm>rus. gas. electricity;
halls carpeted; walking distance; good loca-
tion for doctor or any business.

STH ay.. 474?A sunny, modern sor 6 room
flat; yard and garage: $20. $22.50.

MCALLISTER st., 2012?Furn. flat; 3 sunny
rooms; modern; storeroom and garden; $20.

SHOT WELL St.. 340?5 rm.. bath, up to date.
Church St.. 160?2 small flats.

COBBER ay., 433?Flat of 3 sunny clean rms.,
bath, laundry: rent $16. 18th st. car line.

GREEN St.. 2587?6 rooms, bath; $25; sunny
cor.; marine view; large yard.

"flats to let
FURNJIS.HED

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. & CO..
6TH FLOOR. HEWES BLDG.. 6TH AND

MARKET: PHONE SUTTER 2596.

SIXTH ay.. 760, Richmond Dist.. V» block
from park?Nicely furn. 2-3-4 rm. hskpg.
flats and baths: $12.50 up.

ONION, 1448? Modern 5 rm. flat: will rent all
or part to responsible party. Franklin 934.

TENTH ay.. 373, nr. Geary-Neatly furnished
flat of 4 rms.. bath and laundry: reasonable.

FLATS FOR SALE
MARKET. 1772?Sunny 7 rms.. upper flat;

nicely furn.: 2 steady roomers pay over"2 3
rent; rent $27.50. Phone Park 1681.

FOR sale?Furniture Of 3 room cottage, rear;
rent $7, reasonable. 4525R 18th at., rear.

FLATS FOR SALE

FOR sale, cheap?Flat of 7 rooms. Fillmore
St.; 2 reg. kitchens; 4 rooms rented; rent
$25. Box 1998. Call office.

Apartment Flats for Sale?Furnished

COMPLETELY furnished 4 room apartment
fiat. 1600 Waller St.. apt. 3; no dealers.

HOTELS
HOTEL IRIS

golden gate aV. near hyde st.
Take McAllister st. car to Hyde St.. 3 blocks

from Market; sunny corner room and bath $1
per day. $18 to $20 per month: modern.

ABBEY HOTEL ZST^tZ
St.. opposite St. Francis; phone Sutter 1830;
$3.56 week to $5: with hath. $5.36 to $7.50.

HOTEL WINTON
445 O'FARRELL?Moikjjrn; all ontside rooms;

$1 day up; with bath. $T.50. Franklin 19*s

BROOKLYN HOTEL, 369 Ist st.?Temperance
hotel; board and room. *l-$1.25 day. $5.50-$7
wk.; rooms 35c to s<>c day or $1.50 to $3 wk.;
family rooms. »1 day up: meals 25c; free bus.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary St.. cor Van
Ness ay. ? Rms.. $2 week up: suite $4 week
up: cleanliness spec; light hskpg. allowed:
phone Franklin 89.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE. 1144 Market St.. half
block from postnffice?l.arge, comfortable
rooms; steam beat; rates $2.5i» per week up.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary st. cor. Van
N'e-s av.?Rms.. $2 week up. suite. $4 week
up; cleanliness spec; light hskpg. allowed.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna St.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby. $2 week up. 50c day up.

WARREN hotel. 459 Turk st.?Eleg. fur. rms.,
suites with bath; an mod. eonv.; $2 wk. np.

HOTEL MONA. 4U9 Pine -Outside rooms, with
or without bath: permanent: rates reasonable.

STRATTON. 570 O'Farrell?Hot. cold water: $2
week np. 50c day; trans.: walking distance

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened; all eonv.; 50c a
day up. $2 a week tip: transient. 237 3d st.

HOTEL LEROY". 1548 Market st ?Just opened;
new, elegant, mod. and light: $2.50 wk. up.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1250 Market, next city
ball?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c. $1 day.

___HOTELS_FOJ^sjvLE___
$7,00O ?150 rooms; all sunny rooms; corner

house; one of the best hotels and restau
rants; best location In the city and elegantly
furnlsed: hot and cold water in every room:
rent $450 month; 8 year lease; selling cause
of sickness.

BASILE. 16 Geary st.

COTTAGES TO LET
SANCHEZ. 577?A desirable 5 rm. cottage:

batb. attic and basement and garden; near
Mission park; fine view; $21. Owner can be
seen at 1141 Dolores st.

COTTAGE. 2 rms.; rent $5 a month. 36 Clo-
ver st. bet. Hattle and Danvers, off 18th.

MODERN cottages, cheap rent. Apply OWNER,
lumber yard. Army and Hampshire sts.

____jyj!X^?^^TAT^^
SNAP=FOURTH ST.
37 feet frontage in 4tb St.: 1 must sacri-

fice for Immediate cash; will sell for less
than $250 per foot. Box 1628, Call offlce.

FOR sale ?2 new cottages with garage; price
reduced; I have 10 lots: will build to order:
take Valencia car to Noe and 29th; 1622
Noe st.

WE have flne Napa COOStJ property to ex-
change. What have you? Call NAPA VAL
LEY REALTY CO., Muirhead bldg. We have
state wide experience: want your property.

SNAP?4TH ST.
~

37 feet frontage in 4th st.; to make quick
sale, will sell for less than $250 per foot.
Box 1628. Call office.

TWO beautiful large lots for nice home; near
school: half block from car line and park.
OWNER. 1242 42d ay.

MODERN 6 room house and garage for sale;
$3,700; terms to suit; furniture also for
sale. 1289 Stanyan st.; pbone Park 7417.

$3.000?3 room cottage on California st.
JONES REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement st.
Phone Pacific 2078.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

$100 cash buys a cottage from F. R. WEBB A
CO.. 2877 Mission st. near 25th

$650 for a 9o ft. business lot on Diamond st.
at Glen park. 775 Minna st.

COUNTRY REALJ^TATE_
NAPA COUNTY, the leading COUNTY: 3

acres, rich, loamy soil; plenty water; grow
auything; good buildings; cheap. (No. 97>

10 acres: flne home: good buildings; plenty
water: good soil. (No. 92)

Another 5 acres; see this. (No. 65).
I acres; close In;; good home. (No. 32)
18.80 acres; plenty water and good build-

ings: worth $4,000; far less.
154 acres: 75 under plow; balance pasture:

plenty water: good buy. (No. 50)
We have all kinds of ranches; before buy-

ing come and see us. Also some flne NAPA
CITY property; some for exchange. What
have you? List your property with M for
results. %
NAPA VALLEY REALTY. Mulrhead bldg.

$80 CASH. $S a month, buys 10 acres rh h
deep loam soil in PAJARO VALLEY ol{
CHARD TRACT near Watsonville. only 2<-,

miles of depot. Full price reduced to $80
per acre (8 years to payi. BUY THIS and
be Independent. OWNER, room 138. 35
Montgomery st.. s. r.

10 ACRE farms; rich valley soil; nr. school and
station; $95 an acre; $50 cash. $10 monthly.
R ATTHOWE. 625 Hearst bldg.

15 ACRES In San Joaquin Co.; 3 room house,
well, windmill, shed and poultry house'
$1,400: half cash.

10 acres unimproved. $550; $200 cash.
5 acres unimproved. $3(10; half cash
W!i. McCONNELL. 516 Pacific bldg.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

Wkm WM Y@na

©wiiii Yorair Mom®
The man who owns his own home gives tohimself and his family a chance a thousand

times better than that of the Individual who ls
living in a rented flat. A small payment down
and the balance on very easy terms will se-
cure the finest bungalow In Oakland; 6 rooms,
large living room, flne mantle, hardwood floors,
artistic dining room, breakfast room, sleeping
porch, finest hardware and fixtures that money
will buy and every modern convenience; drive
way; southern California prize bungalow piss;
I block to car line, 2 blocks to Southern Pacific
electric to San Francisco. For immediate sale.
$3,650. a small payoient down; or would con
slder a lot as first payment.

141S BROADWAY. CENTRAL BANK BLDG.,
OAKLAND. 1

$1.650?4 room shingled bungalow on High
st.; large lot. 75X135; $200 cash, bal term*.
H. F. WIGOINTON, owner. 3913 High at.,

Fruitvale. Cal.

_ALAMEDA^EAJL_ESTATE^
COMFORTABLE 2 Btorjr bouae; reasot/sM*

rent; privilege purchase on rental basis.
Apply H. WIENER. Nathan-Dohrmann Co..
San Francisco.

SAN ANSELMO REAL ESTATE
BE AITIFI'L LOTS. YOLANDA PARK?AII

modern Improvements; easy terms; right at
Yolanda station: our sign on property.

CAREY A GRANUCCI, Chlda building, SanAnselmo; phone S. R.. 8191-4072.

FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS SEE
WILL FALLEY. MILL VALLEY.

MARIN^OJREALL ESTATE
FAIRFAX and San Anselmo real estate; Ideal

climate: Ideal conditions; Ideal railroad serv-
ices; everything ideal: our machines meet
all trains at San Anselmo. Lansdale and
Fairfax. CEoKER & CO., the leading
agents.

SANTA ROSA REAL ESTATE
PBTXNES, hops and stock never a failure: no

irrigation needed: write for list REIT'
REALTY CO.. 722 4th St.. Santa Rosa. CaL

FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA CO.
LAND CO.. 223 4th .-t.. SHnta Rosa.

LOTS, cottages and residences for rent and for
sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cal.

Sonoma c^vuntyjbussiEstate
I.MPROVKD and nnimp. Gravenstein apple and

berry lands. F. Wldehase. Sebastopol. Cal.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange; price

list. WILSON BROS.. Santa Crua. Cal.

"GOVERNMENT LANDS
HOMESTEADS?Rich soil. Just over California

line in Southern Oregon: no Irrigation: mi
climate: parties leaving dally: our suryyors
on ground; we pay fee and transportati -uj.

FARM A HOME CO.. 503 Pacific bldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

William D. Evans Co.,
Rooms 201 3. 908 Market St.

No. I?Price $4,125. mortgage $1,525. equity
$2.600?A beautiful 5 room bungalow,

modern, in Portland. Oregon. Will trade
for improved ranch and pay bal. cash.
What have you?

No. 2?Price $2,800. mortgage $730, equity
$2,070 ?A nice 5 room cottage, modern,

in the 2200 block, 25th St.. city of
S. F. Will trade for 40 acres Improved
and assume; will pay some cash. What
have you?

No. 3?Price $7,800, mortgage $1,600, equity
$6.200?6 acres of the best land in Calif.:
7 room house, water Inside; modern, full
basement, with cold storage In it; good
well, tank house and windmill, woodshed.
5 chicken houses and brooder; good barn:
300 bearing fruit trees, lots of berrle-
store building worth $1,000; stock of
goods Invoice about $1,000. Will trade
for flats or any kind of income property
or sell on easy terms.

No. 4?Price $4,000, mortgage $1,200, equity
$2.800 ?A nice little chicken ranch of 5
acres ami a fraction, 6 room house, 5
chicken houses. Bxlo. brooder bouse anil
brooder, nice small orchard, lots of bet
ries of all kinds, running water the year
round: 2 hours' ride from 8. F. Wai
iucnuie property. What have yon?

No. s?Price -?- Wanted 160 to 300 acres of
good land within 12 hours' ride of S. F.
unimproved, for $5,000 in tbe Geronr
Garage company stock. Will pay sono
cash difference. What have you?

No. 6?Price $5,000. clear ?One of the be-'
small hotels in the city of S. F.:rooms, all with private baths; well |o

? ?ated: will trade for farm land or in
come property.

No. 7?Price $30,000, clear deed?One of th
finest homes in Portland. Oregon; fur
nlsbed: rented for $200 per month. W
trade for home In S. F. or Income pfi |
ertv here. What have you?

No. B?Price $14,000. clear deed?l 96 arc
Improved ranch In Rogue River valley
Oregon, 15 miles from Medford. 5 attics
from Eagle Point. Income about $l.."o
per year. Will trad* for income prop
erty In the city. What have yon?

No. 9?Price $75,000. clear deed?l6o acre*
Al land, 20 acres to oranges, lemons and
20 acres to Muscat grapes, 20 acres wlic
grapes. 20 acres of Turkish tobacco: In
come from crop annually $12,000. Tbi-
property haa a good water system, good
buildings, near to market. Willexchang-
for Income property.

No. 10?Price $7,500, clear deed?To exchang
for Berkeley, Alameda or Oakland f\erty; 40 acres 7 miles from Anderson V:
main road: 20 acres In bearing peaches.
5 acres ra orchard of pears, apples,
plums, almonds, quinces, olives, perslm
mons. English walnuts and chestnuts; 2
acres of strawberries; one-quarter of
blackberries; 2 acres assorted vineyard
4 acres of garden soil: 6 room stone
bonse; 10x12 milk house, cement base
ment; good outbuildings, beautiful Sarah
berr and shade around tbe house; all
kinds of farming Implements: 2 good

young horses. 1 cow. 50 chickens. Oo
shares of Happy Valley Water stock,
water company, valued at $1,000. The
owner is postmaster and will turn over
offlce to purchaser.

$12,000?100 acres level land; San Joaquin
flue fruit or alfalfa: fair building; close t
good town: want income city property.

$4,000?160 acre improved hill ranch. M.
terey county: good almond country; for ctl
home to $5,000. \u25a0

KORTS A GEARHARD, rooms 206 7. Pantagc
bldg.. 408 12th st.. Oakland.

NICE home In Oakland: for lots. OWNER bo
4889. Call offlce. Oakland.

BUBIMEBS CHANCES
W. D. EVANS A CO..

908 Market St.; suite 201-203.
ROAD HOUSE.

5 miles from Sauaalito; rent $50; bar
connection; a money maker; $2,5(H);
give terms.

RESTAURANT.
A little gem: right downtown; price $.",<"

GROCERY STORES.
From $300 up to $1,500. Good location an. -a good bargain.

A SNAP.
16 rooms, some apartments; rent $60; lonr

lease. Price $800.

26 ROOMS, apartment honse; only opes*
3 months. Selling on account of death I'
family. $1,500 puts you in possession.

$200 PER MONTH
Is rmide out of this 42 room apartment; cc
trally located; strictly modern. $1,500 cas'
gives you possession.

33 ROOMS: $1,500 handles this: good 100
tlon: clears $150 per month; rent $16" Se
this before buying.

42 ROOMS: central location: rent $22"
$2,500 will handle this good paying bouse.

72 ROOMS; rent $5.50 per room: 2 block-
from Market; $4,000 will handle it.

Wanted?Good offlce man; must lnv-;
$750: salary $100. Boom 203. 908 Market st

W. D. EVANS A CO..
908 Market St.. suite 201-203.^

Young Main, iff you have
a few hundred dollars
cash, can furnish good
security, desire to en=
ter a profitable, clean
business, -you should
investigate adv c r=
graph service. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 437
Pacific Bldg.

FOR SALE ?CHEAP.
Restaurant, fully equipped, doing nice bus!

ness; central location; Investigate this; best
place in city for amount of money Invested:
low rent, lease; receipt- averaye $40 a day.
TANNER A McCANN. 1278 Markxt St.. room
229.

FOB sale (or will rent to responsible party) ?

An old established cabinet factory, fully
equipped with first class machinery; owner
wishes to retire. For terms apply to owner.
GEO. SCHAFER, 724 Bryant st. between 3tb
and 6th. W

HOTEL for sale or rent; established 23 years J
railroad wnrklngmen and the hes» transient's
trade lv town: opposite 3. P. irepot and j
N. P. depot; man and wife preferred; *n:aU I
capital. Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN. 1
Sroekton. Cal.

VALUABLE patents pay better t.isn gol.i
mines: write for list. "Patents for Sale."
RANDOLPH A CO., patent attorney?. Wash, s
ington. D. C. I

THE jjreat rllmatiicd piny (Klorinei !* r»ow
a>llaser) Only a I.raited r.iunber of :heso
reels will be released. Exclusive territory
assigned to those desiring to book this
money gel ter. Box 1623. Call offl' «.

GREAT *scrt*ev; mo\lng pklur« howe; . !ais
A town ."o.ism. ;<.'.<> Optra chairs, clears 1

$\u25a0\u25a0:.*\u25a0 muitli. 744 iV.ciflc bli'.g. |
GROCERY STORE win sell; poor health; ca«i I

trade, 14th aad P«raita ata.. Oaklar*^


